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OVERV I EW

This plan outlines spike events from two major data sources, Essence and Cordata, both systems

intend to capture real-time data for suspected fatal and non-fatal overdoses. Erie County Health

Department also takes into consideration additional information sources including coroner data

and 911 call center information. Previously, the Erie County Health Department (ECHD) has used

EpiCenter and ODMAPs to track this data. On January 1, 2021, the State of Ohio switched to a new

state reporting system called Essence and discontinued the use of EpiCenter. Currently, state and

local data has not been fully merged into the new system and cannot be pulled at this time.

Starting on February 2, 2021, the ECHD implemented a new software system, called Cordata, to

support our Drug Overdose Response Team (DORT) in improving and coordinating our community

addiction response efforts.

PURPOSE
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The purpose of this plan is to offer guidance on mobilizing immediate local efforts to respond to

overdose anomalies and spikes in Erie County. Key components the Drug Overdose Community

Response plan include collaboration between Erie County agencies, the formation of the Drug

Overdose Response Team (DORT), frequent monitoring of epidemiological surveillance systems,

and information sharing. Essence is Ohio’s statewide syndromic surveillance system used by state

and local public health agencies to detect, track and characterize health events. Essence gathers

de-identified information on patient symptoms and automatically alerts public health when an

unusual pattern or trend is occurring. This system was recently enhanced to include the ability to

identify anomalies when drug-related ED visits increase rapidly within a county in an effort to

provide local health departments with more timely information to respond appropriately. The

increase in drug related ED visits may be indicative of an increase in suspected drug overdoses.

This document describes the process in which drug overdose events are monitored and

community partners are notified and mobilized during periods of increased activity related to

suspected drug overdoses. Community partners will be contacted and mobilized based on a

variety of events including occurrences of Essence alerts, ODMAPs surges or other alert

circumstances initiated by first responders, community members, local governments, or the

media.  Implementation of this plan is intended to mitigate the circumstances and prevent

additional injuries and fatalities.



RECORD  OF  REV I S I ONS

This section outlines the date, specific changes made, and who was responsible for making

those changes.
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DATE

2/28/2020

4/28/2020

4/28/2020

5/13/2020

6/26/2020

7/8/2020

8/4/2020

8/20/2020

2/24/2021

CHANGES MADE

First  draft

4/28/2020

Edi ts  to  draft

Community  ro les

Def in i t ions  and
Monitor ing

Update and f ina l ize

Update def in i t ions

Update def in i t ions ,
moni tor ing/database
systems,  key partners ,
and example  documents

PERSON
RESPONSIBLE

Cass ie  Harmon

4/28/2020

Cass ie  Harmon

Cass ie  Harmon

Cass ie  Harmon

Cass ie  Harmon

Cass ie  Harmon

Cass ie  Harmon

Maddy Davies

Update def in i t ions



SECUR I T Y  &  I N FORMAT ION  SHAR ING

Under state and federal law, agencies listed in this plan include HIPAA covered entities and

agencies exempt from complying with Privacy Rules. Protected Health Information (PHI) is to be

controlled, stored, handled, transmitted, distributed, and disposed of in accordance with state

law. Documents including PHI are not to be released to the public unless required for law

enforcement or judiciary purposes as outlined in state law.  The sharing of information between

law enforcement and health providers is vital to assisting a person experiencing a crisis,

connecting a person to needed services and protecting the safety and security of all involved in a

situation. Ohio Law allows use or disclosure of data from a protected entity as necessary to

prevent or lessen a serious and imminent threat to the health or safety of the client, another

person or the public. However, a rapid and/or unexpected increase in overdose incidence may be

communicated using only aggregate data to minimize unauthorized disclosure. Individual PHI

should only be shared in situations in which a medical emergency requires unauthorized

disclosure.
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DEF IN I T I ONS

An anomaly occurs when overdoses detected in a 24-hour rolling period exceed the expected

number of overdoses for that time period and location.

Bad Batch Alert is a spike of overdose reversals where multiple doses (defined as 3 or more doses) of

Narcan are administered within a 72 hour period. This Bad Batch Alert may not be in real time as

there is about 3-7 day delay in information flow.

Cordata is software and support that is intended to help our agency improve and coordinate

community addiction response efforts. The software allows our team to document the interactions

and activities that occur as we provide community care coordination for people with addiction. Our

care coordinators can use the software to manage their day-to-day schedule, document interactions

with clients, and keep notes on individuals they are supporting. 

DOJ stands for the Department of Justice and for these purposes it will mean the Department of

Justice funding stream that was awarded to Erie County Health Department as a grant.

DORT stands for Drug Overdose Response Team (commonly called a QRT - Quick Response Team)

ECHD stands for the Erie County Health Department.

ECSO stands for the Erie County Sheriff’s Office.

EMS stands for Emergency Medical Services and within Erie County is typically paired with Fire

Departments.

Essence (formerly EpiCenter) is Ohio’s syndromic surveillance system, which collects near real-time

data from approximately 95% of Emergency Departments (ED) in Ohio. Definitions have been

developed in Essence to identify ED visits related to suspected drug overdose. This suspected drug

overdose data is used for both anomaly detection and to monitor and identify trends in suspected

drug overdose.
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First Responders Grant is a federal funded grant that works directly with First Responders within

Erie, Huron and Ottawa Counties.  First responders submit data to the Grant Coordinator. The grant

coordinator also ensures all first responders are equipped with Naloxone for use within the field. This

grant also pays for Drug Recognition Training for First Responders.

Leave-behind Kit contains a Resource Kit, a Project Dawn kit along with the listed harm reduction

items.  The additional items include (when available) cotton tabs, tourniquets, condoms, hygiene

items, feminine hygiene items, fentanyl testing strips, alcohol wipes, antibacterial ointment, Band-

Aids, tourniquet, and personal sharps disposal container.

Naloxone is a medication called an “opioid antagonist” used to counter the effects of opioid overdose,

for example morphine and heroin overdose.

Narcan is the name brand Naloxone medication that is received from Project Dawn and is sprayed

into either nostril of someone who is experiencing an overdose due to opioid.

OFRB stands for Overdose Fatality Review Board; which is officially titled Saving Lives Advisory Council

for Overdose Fatality Review.

An overdose is an injury (poisoning) to the body that happens when a drug is taken in excessive

amounts. An overdose can be fatal or nonfatal.

Project DAWN (Deaths Avoided with Naloxone) is Ohio’s network of community naloxone

distribution programs. These programs, operated on a local level, provide take-home naloxone kits

and overdose response training to people at risk of opioid overdose and other community members

who may be in a position to respond to an overdose. Project DAWN Kit contains 2 doses of nasal

naloxone, gloves, CPR mask and education on how to use the nasal naloxone.

Regional Recovery Consortium (RRC) is a community coalition that meets directly after the Roots of

Prevention. It is a subcommittee of Roots of Prevention that’s mission is to reduce the number of

community members, in Erie, Huron, Ottawa, and Sandusky counties, suffering from Substance Use

Disorder and experiencing a fatal overdose through regional cooperation and collaboration. This plan

is a direct activity of this subcommittee to achieve this mission, the implementation of this plan will

be completed with the help of the members of RRC.

Resource Kit is a kit that contains educational information about addiction, treatment, and naloxone

use. The Resource Kit also contains education about local services options for treatment and other

wrap around services.

Roots of Prevention (Roots) is a community coalition that meets the second Thursday of every

month, to collaborate and promote increased access to community resources and education to

achieve safety and health equity.

Spike Alert in overdoses is defined as 3 or more overdose incidents within a 24 hour period.

Wireless Emergency Notification System (WENS) and will be used to notified those who opt-in to

the service of sudden increase of overdoses.



MON I TOR ING
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With the implementation of this community response plan monitoring will be done majorly by the

Erie County Sheriff’s Office Dispatch. The ECSO dispatch serve as a hub and receive all 911 calls within

Erie County, even if they are not the department being dispatched. The ECSO dispatch will notify the

department of the jurisdiction of the potential overdose. After this jurisdiction has been notified the

ECSO will then notify one of the two DOJ employees and provide basic information about potential

OD.  This monitoring system takes place 365 days a year, 24 hours a day.

Once information is received it will be transposed into Cordata, either by police officer, dispatch or

DOJ employee. Cordata along with First Responder records will be monitored by ECHD staff of the

First Responder grant.  This staff member will notify DR21 grant personnel who will then send out an

Overdose Spike Alert press release to local news media,  a WENS alert to those who have registered, a

create a social media post to notify the community. The goal is to expand this monitoring system and

have ED personnel, law enforcement, and EMS input or verify Codata data in real time.

 

The Erie County Health Department will also receive OD information according to Essence

(EpiCenter). Essence sends out alerts of OD information. Essence OD alerts are set at a higher

threshold of OD and therefore will be an additional alert to be sent out. The ECHD Epidemiologist will

receive Essence OD alerts for neighboring counties and will notify DR21 program coordinator. Based

on the data from these notifications it will be determined, case by case, if we will send out a bad

batch alert through Erie County.

KEY  PARTNER  ROLES  AND

RESPONS I B I L I T I E S

The Erie County Health Department and Erie County Community Health Center utilize Incident

Command Structure (ICS) to respond to all hazards and emergencies. In the event of an Overdose

Spike that initiates an OD Community Response ICS will also be followed.  Through decades of

emergency planning and preparedness, ECHD/ECCHC has built many relationships with local, state,

and federal partners that have varying degrees of authority and jurisdiction during different types of

disasters. ECHD/ECCHC has a prominent role in the community’s response efforts to all disasters and

will be present in the Emergency Operations Center.

Appointing  Authority
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ECHD/ECCHC has strong ties into local coalitions and boards with appointing authorities

who also follow or are familiar with the ICS structure

Police/Fire Chiefs Meetings

Local Emergency Planning Committees

Local Health Care Coalition

Roots Of Prevention

Northcentral EMS Board

Minority Health Task Force

The Liaison Officer in an overdose event will be the DOJ Grant Coordinator. This Liaison Officer will

lead all efforts to communicate with local and regional partners and governing bodies that have

jurisdiction over operations. This includes:

Erie County Co-Applicant Board

Erie County Board of Health

Erie County Sheriff’s Office

Erie County Coroner

Erie County Commissioners

Erie County Government

In addition, the Erie County Health Department will provide Epi surveillance, Epi verification and data

investigation, validation of data, inform partners and coordinate response.

Consider activation of a Joint Information Center (JIC) comprised of all key stakeholders.

Develop and disseminate coordinated messaging to the community

Respond to media requests

Create and share messaging templates with key partners

Coordinate Regional Recovery Consortium which helps to break down silos for all SUD

related agencies and victims.

Promote local resources for treatment and recovery services

Assess inventory of Naloxone across the county partners

Acquire additional Naloxone as needed through grant opportunities

Provide the public with action items including, but not limited to: carrying naloxone,

advertising how to safely dispose of medication and store prescription medications, etc.

Mental  Health  and  Recovery  Board

The Mental Health and Recovery Board (MHRB) for Erie and Ottawa Counties will inform treatment

providers, social service agencies, recovery houses and others in the recovery community about the

increase in overdose deaths and request they do the following:

Assist Local Health Department in securing Project DAWN kits for First Responders

Provide funding opportunities to increase continuity of care and treatment
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First  Responders

The Erie County Sheriff's Office (ECSO) works with Local Health Department to ensure officers are

trained and equipped with naloxone. ECSO has a policy in place requiring officers to carry naloxone.

Carry Leave behind kits, Care packages (syringe access alternative), and Project Dawn Kits and distribute

to individuals in crisis

Facilitate data sharing across jurisdictions and disciplines- through First Responder Grant reports that

are sent to ECHD

Law Enforcement Supervisors – need to ensure they’re addressing needs of their staff (around

compassion fatigue and secondary trauma)

Roots of Prevention and Regional Recovery Consortium provided a compassion fatigue training for

community members

Local  Law  Enforcement

Erie County EMS responders are trained in recognition of overdose symptoms, as well as proper use

of naloxone. 

Carry Leave behind kits, Care packages (syringe access alternative), and Project Dawn Kits and distribute

to individuals in crisis

Law Enforcement Supervisors – need to ensure they’re addressing needs of their staff (around

compassion fatigue and secondary trauma)

Roots of Prevention and Regional Recovery Consortium provided a compassion fatigue training for

community members

Emergency  Medical  Serv ices  (EMS )

Cert i f ied  Peer  Recovery  Supporters

The Erie County Health Department DORT responds to overdose survivors within 24-72 hours of

overdose incident to check in and provide resources to help with their journey to recovery.

Response Process:

After an overdose incident occurs and first responders are dispatched to the scene, the DORT

researches Glyph reports for detailed information on survivor, including past drug or legal incidents

DORT schedules response to be made between 24-48 hours, but no more than 72 hours after the

incident

The primary goal of the initial contact is to build rapport with the OD survivor and link them to SUD

treatment options or services

In the event that an OD survivor is not home, a DORT door tag will be left behind and the survivor

will be followed up with at a later date/time

Based on outcome of initial visit, follow-up plans are made and carried out at designated times

Drug  Overdose  Response  Team  (DORT )
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The Erie County Sheriff's Office (ECSO) works with Local Health Department to ensure

officers are trained and equipped with naloxone. ECSO has a policy in place requiring officers

to carry naloxone.

Establish a process for contacting and utilizing Certified Peer Recovery Support Specialists in the event of an

overdose spike.

Contact Certified Peer Recovery Support Specialists in the event of an overdose spike and deploy Peers to

determined location(s).

Steps for OD Response:    

Contracted Sandusky Artisan Employee (Chris Ruff) is on call 24/7

ED nurse at Firelands Regional Health System (FRHS) will call Chris

Chris shows up to ER to speak with OD Victim

OD Victim offered to have a warm hand off to Detox Center

Implement the referral system if the victim does not want to have a warm hand off to detox center

CPRSS provides victim with “Leave Behind Kit”. Leave behind kit includes:

Narcan Project Dawn Kit (gloves CPR mask, how to guide)

Treatment resources

Deterra drug disposal bag

Sandusky  Art isans

Firelands  Regional  Health  System  (FRHS )

Emergency Room Department Nurse identifies OD Victim and gains consent to have Sandusky Artisans member

come speak with them

ED nurse contacts Sandusky Artisans Certified Peer Recovery Support Specialists or ECHD DORT

ED department provides private area to allow response team to speak with the OD victim

Coroner 's  Office

The Erie County Coroner’s Office will assist with verification of overdose death data and emerging

trends (new lethal substances). 

Prioritize evidence analysis, per the pre-established plan

Identify characteristics of apparent OD deaths

Expanded to include medical and mental health records

Local  Media  (Sandusky  Register  &  BAS  broadcasting )

Local Media Sources will help facilitate the disemination of information to community members.

Press releases

Inform the community of the drugs trending in the community through press releases and social media

platforms

Promotion of Project DAWN sites and NarcanErieOhio.com

Assist in promotion and awareness of ECHD and Erie County behavioral health services, harm-reduction

methods, proper disposal of drugs, and safe usage to active users



APPEND IX  A
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WENS is a web-based alerting software program that allows clients to send simultaneous email, text,

and voice messages to pre-defined groups of users. Message receipt can be tracked and the system

has some limited capability for users to respond to messages. All employees have been entered into

the system as well as all local physician practices (including emergency, after-hours contact

information where provided). System capacity is currently 500 users and is maintained by the Office

of Epidemiology and Surveillance. All participating Response Team Members will receive notification

through email, text, or phone call of If your county has an alert notification system, consider using

this tool in order to notify all Community Response Plan members of a potential alert. Each contact

can choose 3 different methods of receiving communication and when the Community Response Plan

is activated, they will receive an alert. Depending on to what severity the alert is will determine the

response. You can let the individuals involved in surge response know of the current situation at hand

and inform members of a potential conference call with all necessary call-in information. When an

outside agency other than public health detects a surge, that agency contact can notify the DR21

grant coordinator who will send out a WENS alert. The plan will be continuously updated, the contact

list for the alert notification system can similarly be reviewed and updated, as necessary. Within the

WENS alert itself there will be a web address that the individual can click on to see entirely of the

alert. This is because WENS alerts cannot hold attachment, so the attachments with alert details will

be connected to the link.

Wireless  Emergency  Notif icat ion  System  (WENS )

NOT I F I CAT IONS  AND  MESSAG ING

Public  Information  Officer

The PIO will lead all efforts to communicate with the general public regarding ECCHC’s ability to

provide services.  This will be completed through various media channels including:

Social Media

ECHD Website

Radio

Television

Newspaper

WENS Alerts
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Sample  Press  Release

A public health alert based on hospital emergency department and urgent care patient chief

complaints has been issued for the <insert municipality>, Ohio area.  Below is a summary of the alert

based on the available limited information provided thus far to public health.   

Sample  Essence  (EpiCenter )  Alert

Time of Anomaly: <Month Date, Year hh:mm am/pm>

Time Detected: <Month Date, Year hh:mm am/pm>

Indication: <insert indication> (ex. Emergency Department Registrations)

Classification(s): <insert classification> (ex: Drugs (Traumatic Injury))

Location: <insert municipality>, Ohio

Analysis Method: <insert method> (ex: Recursive Least Squares)

Data Conditioning Method:  <insert data conditioning method> (ex. No Data Conditioning)

Results of Analysis: <insert results> (ex. 25.00%, (15 actual cases/ 60 total cases))

Records Totaled By: <insert location> (ex. Facility Location)

DESCRIPTION OF THE ALERT:

Between <Time Month Date, Year> and <Time Month Date, Year> XX cases with drug-related

complaints were seen in emergency departments in <insert municipality>, Ohio. These XX

interactions exceeded the predicted number of cases (4.60) and the case threshold (13.51) for this

chief complaint. Please contact <insert Epi's name>, the epidemiologist, at (xxx) xxx-xxxx if any

additional information is discovered and/or something new presents itself.
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Sample  Social  Media  Posts

Caption: Overdose deaths usually increase when a weekend falls at the first of the month. Please

share this information with your partners, participants, recreational drug users or anyone affected by

a substance use disorder to prevent overdose deaths this weekend.

Example  1

Caption: Fentanyl is being mixed with all street drugs and not just opiates. The federal Drug

Enforcement Administration recently warned of prescription pills which contain fentanyl. The little

blue pills - which look like the real prescription drug – are deadly and they expect to see them in our

community soon.

Example  2



Always have naloxone on hand. See where you can get naloxone here: (insert community naloxone link)

Do not use alone.

Use fentanyl test strips. Find free fentanyl test strips at Sandusky Artisans  

Check in on friends, families, neighbors and co-workers to share this information, naloxone and testing

strips.

If you suspect an overdose, call 911 immediately.

Caption: 

To prevent overdose deaths:

If you or someone you know is struggling with substance use, treatment and help are available. For a

mental health or substance use issue contact Erie County Detoxification Center at 419-626-3353.
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Example  3



APPEND IX  B
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I N FORMAT ION  SHAR ING  AGREEMENT

Sample  Non -Disclosure  Agreement
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Sample  Authorization  for  the  Exchange  of  Confidential  Information



Determine head agency (usually the local health department) 

Identify EpiCenter (Essence) and Cordata leads

Draft sections with EpiCenter (Essence) and Cordata leads

Identify gaps in stakeholders 

Convene RRC and SLAC meetings 

Set data sharing agreements

Set roles and responsibilities for stakeholders

Share Community Response Plan (CRP) with

stakeholder and update based on stakeholder discussions and feedback

Share final revision with stakeholders

Adopt final plan with Stakeholders, share plan with ODH 

Revise plan based on any ODH feedback (if applicable)

Activate plan as needed

Annual reviews with stakeholders  

Annual tests with stakeholders

APPEND IX  C
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DEVE LOPMENT  CHECKL I S T


